
  MAYER DOMESTIC WATER IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
    12994 CENTRAL AVENUE
    MAYER, ARIZONA 86333

     Board Meeting Minutes
           Regular Session
          October 14, 2010

CALL TO ORDER:
 Pat Champion, Board Clerk, called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.

ROLL CALL OF BOARD MEMBERS:
 Pat Champion, Kevin Jones and Mike King were present.  Joe Mish and Rick 
Ziegler were absent.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
 Mike and Kevin abstained as they were not present at the meeting.  This item will 
be put on next months agenda. 

CALL TO THE PUBLIC:
 None.

BOARD REPORTS:
 Kevin said he has noticed trash being dumped in the watershed and he would like 
to organize groups of volunteers to go out and help clean it up.  He said he would like to 
research putting a blending plant on the property and maybe there would be some grants 
out there to accomplish this.
 Mike apologized to the board and the public for missing the last two meetings as 
he was tied up with school functions.  He said he has concerns with the new house being 
rented out to a water board candidate.  He does not think the renter should be on the 
board.  He said the District has to be careful about public perception.  He said he still 
does not approve of having an employee with a spouse as a board member.

REPORTS AND CORRESPONDENCE:
 Manager’s report:  Casey said for the first time since he has worked here there 
were no leaks for the month.  He said that after getting bids for the fencing, which ranged 
from $4500 to $6000, he elected to put the fence up in house.  He purchased the material 
for the fencing for $950 from Tom Reade.  Casey said also included in the purchase was a 
5 hp upright air compressor, a master cool down draft cooler and he got the post holes 
dug.  Mike asked Casey how the wells were doing.  Casey said that he had shut down the 



Chimney wells as the water was coming out cloudy.  He has been using the Lucas and the 
D & R.  Kevin made a motion to accept the Manager’s report.  Mike seconded the 
motion.  The Board voted, all in favor.
 Financial report:  Mike asked about the water loss, was there any idea why.  
Casey said possibly the old meters that were in the system were not measuring low flow, 
such as ice makers and evaporative coolers.  Also there was still the possibility of water 
theft.  Mike asked why payroll was higher this month.  Heather told him there were 3 pay  
periods that month.  Mike made a motion to accept the financial report.  Kevin seconded 
the motion.  The Board voted, all in favor.

NEW BUSINESS:
 Approve fire plug locks for the fire hydrants:  Casey said he wants to start with 
the three most remote fire plugs, the one out by D &R, the one on Central Ave. and the 
one by the Harley shop, and put locks on these as they are the most isolated.  He said this 
would help to stop water theft.  The locks are proprietary and only Mayer Water and the 
Mayer Fire Dept. would have the wrenches.  Casey said eventually all the hydrants would 
have them.  Kevin made a motion to secure the fire hydrants in the District.  Mike 
seconded the motion.  The Board voted, all in favor.

 Pamela Andrews outstanding water bill at 11520 Meadow Drive:  Pamela 
Andrews stated she had a renter that ran out on her.  She said she does not feel she should 
be responsible for paying the balance of her renter’s water bill.  Pat explained that as the 
homeowner she was responsible for the bill.  Pamela asked at what point in time does the 
District shut the water off.  Casey said they take it on a case by case basis and reminded 
her that he had called her to let her know her renter was behind.  He said Pamela had said 
her renter was going to school and would be good for the bill.  Pamela did not recall this 
conversation.  Kevin said as a small district we cannot be policing people’s renters.  As 
the land lord it is up to you to get references and check out their background.  Pamela 
said she would pay that night.  She was told the water would be turned on the next 
morning.

ADJOURNMENT:
 Kevin made a motion to adjourn.  Mike seconded the motion.  The Board voted, 
all in favor.  Meeting adjourned at 6:38 p.m.        
   


